European tourism growth in 2018

- European tourism demand remained on solid footing with a 6% upswing in international tourist arrivals in 2018 over a year ago, despite some downside risks stemming from trade tensions, uncertainty surrounding Brexit, and an economic slowdown in the Eurozone and China.

- Travel growth to Turkey (+22%) was significant, driven by a wide range of source markets and a depreciating lira. Serbia continued to benefit from its visa-free access to Chinese passport holders while Malta’s efforts to consolidate its position as a year-round destination paid dividends (both +14%). Montenegro (+14%) also saw solid results thanks to promotional activities carried out in priority markets and good air connections.
European tourism growth in 2019

- 2019 kicked-off on a positive note for the European tourism sector following the solid performance in 2018 (+6%).

- A more moderate rate of expansion is expected for 2019 (around 3.5%). Despite resilient growth, and above-average expansion in recent years relative to the average rate of growth over the past decade, the region continues to lose market share against competing regions.

- Short-term risks, such as the slowing global economy, trade tensions, and political uncertainty, continue to weigh on growth projections.
**Intra-regional and long-haul source markets**

- Russian arrivals growth to Europe has been sluggish so far in 2019, with less than half of reporting destination seeing increases compared to the same period a year ago. The weak pound due to ongoing Brexit-related uncertainty have had a clear impact on outbound travel demand from the UK, with just over than half of reporting destinations enjoying growth.

- More destinations reported growth from the US than from any other key source market. Despite being a long-haul source market, the US accounts for a significant share of inbound arrivals to Europe. Consequently, its contribution to European inbound arrivals growth is sizeable. This makes the US a key source market given the slowdown risks in 2019.

![European source market summary](image)

Source: TourMIS, Tourism Economics
European air passenger traffic growth ticks up

- European air passenger traffic growth has ticked upwards in recent months, whereas growth in Asia/Pacific and North America has slowed.

- ASK growth also accelerated in early-2019 which has kept passenger load factors stable relative to recent years. But passenger load factors in Europe remain the highest of any global region.

- This growth suggests that capacity constraints were not as bad as feared and further discounting is possible as Europe’s low-cost carriers (which account for a significant proportion of ASK in Europe) vie for market share.
Europe outperformed all other regions in 2018, as the only world region to report growth across all key hotel performance indicators. However, based on data for the first quarter of 2019, occupancy is essentially flat across the region, including some weak demand.

But occupancy levels are high and are indicative of capacity constraints given growth in transportation and arrivals. As in 2018, ADR growth remains the key driver of RevPAR growth in Europe.

Alternative accommodation is important; a growing supply of alternative accommodation types (i.e., Airbnb) should stall “overheating” within the hotel segment.
Vacation rentals market in European destinations

- Large capacity in Europe’s rental market is helping to realise demand growth given constraints in hotel sector.
- The vacation rentals sector provides a large volume of capacity in addition to hotel beds; 60% of available bedspaces across Europe are in rental accommodation.
- Total capacity across Europe of the vacation rentals market is 14.3 million bedspaces compared with about 8.7 million bed spaces in hotels. However, occupancy is lower than for hotels and demand will be more balanced.
- France, Italy and Spain account for half of all capacity for the vacation rentals market across Europe.
- 91% of available capacity is accounted for by entire homes, with a significant minority available in individual rooms. Shares vary by country and individual rooms are notably more important in the UK.

![Potential rental capacity compared with hotels capacity](chart.png)

Source: Transparent, ETC, Tourism Economics
Economic outlook

- Global travel demand has continued to grow faster than economic growth in 2018, with a clear uptick in air travel demand in late-2018 and early-2019. Some slowdown compared to prior years is evident, in line with global economic activity. Prospects for early-2019 remain downbeat, but latest data offer some glimmers of hope that growth is beginning to stabilise. Oxford Economics (OE) continue to expect easier financial conditions and other policy support to trigger a modest acceleration in global GDP growth in the latter part of 2019. OE’s latest forecasts suggest a move towards a more upbeat outlook for the global economy with world GDP growth of 2.7% this year and 2.9% in 2020.

### SUMMARY OF ECONOMIC OUTLOOK, % CHANGE*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
<td>0.9%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
<td>-0.1%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
<td>-0.3%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
<td>-0.2%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
<td>-0.2%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
<td>1.9%</td>
<td>-0.4%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>-0.1%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.9%</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
<td>-0.3%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>1.7%</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>-1.1%</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
<td>-0.1%</td>
<td>-1.7%</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
<td>-0.2%</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
<td>-0.2%</td>
<td>-3.9%</td>
<td>1.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
<td>1.3%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
<td>1.9%</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>-1.8%</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>1.7%</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
<td>-0.8%</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
<td>2.7%</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
<td>-1.5%</td>
<td>-3.5%</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
<td>6.8%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
<td>5.9%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>-1.7%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
<td>0.9%</td>
<td>-0.1%</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
<td>0.9%</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
<td>-0.2%</td>
<td>-0.1%</td>
<td>-3.0%</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
<td>7.3%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>1.3%</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>-3.9%</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Source: TourismEconomics
* Unless otherwise specified
** Percentage point change
*** Exchange rates
Useful reading

- Sources which contributed to the production of *European Tourism – Trends & Prospects (Q1/2019)* include the following, by topic:

  - https://www.dailysabah.com/tourism/2019/03/13/russian-daily-urges-tourists-to-visit-turkey
  - https://www.postoffice.co.uk/travel-money/holiday-costs-barometer
  - http://www.hurriyetdailynews.com/turkey-was-russian-tourists-top-destination-in-2018-140044
Useful reading

https://www.maltatoday.com.mt/news/national/93670/watch_turkey_egypt_and_airbnb_are_new_challenge_for_maltese_tourism_mhra_boss_says#.XMhueKTTW70


https://centreforaviation.com/analysis/reports/keflavik-airport-the-failure-of-wow-air--where-to-now-for-icelandair-467072


Useful reading


https://www.thelocal.it/20190402/italys-art-cities-are-attracting-more-visitors-than-ever-but-can-they-cope


https://www.telegraph.co.uk/travel/destinations/europe/italy/articles/matera-capital-of-culture-no-tourists/


https://onemileatatime.com/air-italy-cuts-lax-sfo-yyz/

https://www.paddleyourownkanoo.com/2019/04/30/confusion-over-air-italys-schedules-raise-important-questions-about-its-performance/#.XMhxV6TTW70

http://www.globaltimes.cn/content/1146791.shtml

https://www.eturbonews.com/249928/italian-exhibition-group-returns-to-china-to-promote-international-tourism


https://www.thelocal.dk/20190417/fewer-brits-visit-denmark-since-brexit-vote-reversing-previous-trend
Useful reading


https://www.total-montenegro-news.com/politics/3702-winter-season-future-plans

https://www.total-montenegro-news.com/travel/2775-holidays-promotion

https://www.total-montenegro-news.com/business/2958-tourism-projects

https://www.timesofmalta.com/articles/view/20190428/local/v18-pumped-167m-into-valletta.708412

https://www.maltatoday.com.mt/arts/valletta_2018/94476/boutique_hotels_pissed_off_residents_valletta_capital_culture_malta#.XMy96TTW70


https://www.timesofmalta.com/articles/view/20190409/local/malta-airport-should-rival-gatwick-for-capacity-konrad-mizzi.706920

https://www.dailysabah.com/tourism/2019/03/13/russian-daily-urges-tourists-to-visit-turkey

https://www.iata.org/publications/economics/fuel-monitor/Pages/index.aspx


https://www.traveldailymedia.com/forwardkeys-eu-china-tourism/